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And then there were three. Three
“American Idol” contestants, that is, af-
ter Sunday night’s episode narrowed the
Top 5 to the Top 3 and one Mississippi
contestant, Colin Stough, is still in the
running for next Sunday’s grand fi�nale
when a new “American Idol” will be
crowned.

Sunday’s episode was Disney night

and the Top 5 fi�nalists took a trip to Dis-
neyland and the resort before two con-
testants were sent home. 

Before host Ryan Seacrest an-
nounced which three of the remaining
Top 5 contestants earned enough votes
to go on to next week’s fi�nale, the Top 5
gave it their all on the show, singing their
hearts out for judges Katy Perry, Lionel
Richie and Luke Bryan as fans voted
from home during the live broadcast.

STOUGH MAKES TOP 3
ON ‘AMERICAN IDOL’ 

Colin Stough performs “Nobody Knows” from the 1977 fi�lm “Pete’s Dragon,” standing still and keeping the “American Idol”
audience captivated with his singing and guitar-playing. PROVIDED BY ABC

End of line for fellow Monroe Countian Smith 

Kiara Fleming
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A Hinds County Chancery Court
judge has declined to stop House Bill
1020, the controversial Jackson courts
and police bill, from becoming law on
July 1, but a temporary restraining or-
der granted by a federal judge that
would block the bill remains in eff�ect,
at least for now.

A fi�nal judgment from Hinds Coun-
ty Chancellor Dewayne Thomas re-
leased Monday denied plaintiff�s’ re-
quests to grant an injunction that
would have kept the law off� the books
until legal battles have played out in
state and county courts. By Monday
afternoon, attorneys for the plaintiff�s
had announced plans to appeal the
ruling to the Mississippi Supreme
Court. 

“Plaintiff�s have failed to state a
claim upon which relief may be grant-
ed,” Thomas wrote in his fi�nal order. 

“This case is immediately ripe for
appellate review,” he later wrote.

See HB 1020, Page 5A

Hinds County Chancery Judge
Dewayne Thomas oversaw a case
about a Mississippi law that would
expand the Capitol police zone and
create a court system in Jackson with
judges who would be appointed
rather than elected. ROGELIO V. SOLIS/AP

HB 1020
survives
local court
challenge 
Judge aware of public
criticism, but says ‘high
bar’ needed to overturn
Wicker Perlis
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Single parents in Mississippi – one of
the poorest states in the nation – no
longer face a nearly 20-year-old state
policy that made it diffi�cult for them to
get fi�nancial help paying for child care,
offi�cials and advocates said Monday. 

Since 2004, single parents and
guardians in Mississippi had to seek
child support from the other parent in

order to be eligible for assistance
through the Child Care Payment Pro-
gram, which off�ers help to low-income
parents. As of Monday, that rule is no
longer in eff�ect.

To comply with the rule and receive
child care assistance, single parents had
to apply through two divisions in the
Mississippi Department of Human Ser-
vices. The dual application process was
mired in communication breakdowns
that jeopardized assistance, said Carol

Burnett, executive director of the Mis-
sissippi Low Income Child Care Initia-
tive.

“This policy deterred many single
moms from applying for many valid rea-
sons, ranging from informal payment
agreements being jeopardized by court
interference to avoiding abusive inter-
actions,” Burnett said. Removing that
hurdle is “a huge benefi�t for single
moms, for their children, for providers
and employers, and for all of us.”

Advocates sought the rule change for
years. Chad Allgood, director of the de-
partment’s Division of Early Childhood
Care Development, said the change
happened after a shift in thinking with-
in the agency. 

“The key is just having people in poli-
cymaking positions that are willing to
listen and they’re willing to look at what
good data has said,” Allgood said at a 

State removes hurdle to child care for low-income single parents
Michael Goldberg
ASSOCIATED PRESS/REPORT FOR AMERICA

See CHILD CARE, Page 6A

MSU baseball can still claim
fi�nal SEC tournament spot
SPORTS, 1B

Zachariah Smith and the rest of the
fi�nal fi�ve contestants on “American
Idol” perform Disney classics Sunday.See IDOL, Page 6A


